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T HIE General Secretary begs to intimate to ail con-
cerned that his list of engagements for the season

iq now fui]. Every Sunday during January, Februa.ry
and part of March is pledged, and as many wet-k even-
ings as can he sparcd f rom office work. Hie regrets
his inability to respond to many invitations, not from
any Iack of Igood wiIl, but simuply beeause there are
nxot enough Sundays in the yeur nor days in the week
to cover a tithe of the invitations that corne pressing in.

R-ev. DR. SuÂw *111 spendj the laItter part of January
and most of February in Nova Scotia tuid New Bruns-

R4P0RtTSý, so far as received, indicate that there is no
abaternent in the liberality witb which the Missionary
Fund hasq hitherto been sustained. At the same time
there are reports £ror some districts that the failure
of crops, and consequent financial, etririgency, wil
mnaLke it difficuit te maintain last year's record. This
mnakes it ail-imnportant that, every circuit and station
that ham the ability should make an earnest effort to

v

IZNDIAN CIWURVII AND GIRLS' HOME, PORT SI P.SON.

Bro. Woodsworth will spend January in Ontario,
which he will join Dr. Shaw ini the Maritime
renoes. There are no retturned missionaries this
;o assiat at missioiiary meetings, and Bro>. Woods-
will b. unable to meet ail the requests for help

-iave been sent ini. His time, during the next
ioniths, will b. fuily occupied, and we anticipate

advanoe beyond last year's ivinga. This is the last
opportunity beforethe next Genreral Conference, and'
there should b. a uuited endeavor to reach that quarter
of a million.

*

THE packing and shipping of the Annual Reports
for the past year is now cornpleted, and w. hope that
Superintendents of Circuits will jos. no time in getting
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tbem into circulation among the people. The cost
iuvolved ini the printing' aud shipping of these reports
is very considerable; but if they arc faithfully circu-
lated and carefully read, the inve.9tment wilI prove to
ho a paying one. Many of the religious reporta are
full of interest, and, if read, will be sure to stimulate
the mismionary-zeal of the reader.

IT iS to ho regrTetted that more of our missionaries do
not furuish letters and items of information for the OUT-
LOOK. Soin. parts of the-1ndian field aire well repre-
sented, aud there is an occasional letter from Japftn; but
the brethren ou domestic missions very seldom. favor us
with a. lune to show how the work is advaucing. It is
a long time since we bad a letter from Bermuda, or
Newfoundland, or from, the other Maritime Confer-
onces, or, iudeed, from. any part of our English-speak-
ing mission fields. Corne, brethren 1 Sharpen your
pencils aud qend us some items te, let the Churcli at
large know how goes the. ba.ttle.

IVE bespeak a careful and prayerful-reading of the.
letter fromn the Rev. Edward Eveq, the second part of
which appears in this number Of the. Oîni.OOK. Surely
the recital of such factsa.9 the. letter coptains Hhouid
stir the sympathies of every Christian heart, and lead
to such a practical respons. as wili enable the Society
te send reinforcements te that ueedy field. Brother
EveB has it iu hîs 1heart to train soine native woi'kers,
and this i8 the best plan if thefright men cari b. found.

THE brethren are requested to send ail applications
for Missionary Reports, collectors' books, cards, etc., to,
the. Mission Booms, and not te the Book Boom.

THE sta.tistics of Protestant missions in Brazil are as
follows :-

Fresbyterian iynod.-63 churches, -32 ministers (of
whom 12 are natives), 3 licentiates, 7 candidates, 2,696
members, and 12 sehools.

Met lwdi-8t Epi8copal Ckwî'4.-346 members, 7 or-
dained lmisters, 6 candlidates for ordination, 3 local

prahr,20 ieaching placem, 2 s<chools, and 4 foreign
misionry asyteachers.

Bats Chuwrch.-.5 churches ' 241. members, 12 maie
and female foreign missionaries, sud 3 native preach-
ers.

IN MEMORIAM.

A NOTHERleader iu the Ohurch bas failen, but h.
elat his post. Full of years and full of honors

John A. Williams has passed f rom toil t~o rest. The.
The whole Ohurci mrpOns its loss, but '<not aq thoso
who have no hope.» The worknien are buried but the,
work goes on. More appropriate and touching than
anything we could write is the followlng graceful
tribute from, the peu of the. Bey. Hugh Johston, D.D.,
which was read st the funeral service,:--

I have been requested to give a brief biographical sketch
of this prince ln our Jsraél who lias fallen, and whose
familiar form, we shall see no more, whose -%ell-known voice
w. shail flot hear again till the et(enal morning dawn.
speak fromn the heart, and pay my tearful tribute of respect,
for enslirined in that casket is ail that la mortal of one who
was tume afatier inthe Gospel, whom, 1 met when alad,
and whose bearing and sacred eloquence kindled my youth-~
t ul enthusiasmi; who was xny superintendent in this oity
twenty-four years ago, and who lias ever since lionored me
with hic friendship, inspired me by bis xnanly career' and
enxiobled me lby his beautiful, consistent Christian example.

John A. Williams was boru in Caermarthen, Wales, ou
December 1.9tb, 18 17, se that this day of hurl would have
been, had hoe hived, the anniversary of his seventy-second
year. -JUs childhood meniories were shaded with sadîness,

adlie was early brouglit into contact witli the, great
mystery of deatx. Hie writes : "My father died 'whnen 1was about eiglit years of a.ge. My mothetreoet as1
God-fearing wonxan. 0f lier I. was deprlved when I was
twelve years old, and was the oaly remaining mnember of
my father's famnily.»

lHe then went to London, and was cared for by a cousin
of bis mother. There hie was employed lu a newspaper
offie., and even then. the. orplian lad gave indication of nmore
than ordinary powers of intellect.

The last two years of bis London residence were spent at
scbool in Hoxton, In 1834 circumstances favored bis com-
ing te Canadia, and, arrivlng lu Quebee, lie pushed on to
Prescott. " At that time," lie says, ',I knew nothing of
religion, but it pleased God that 1 sbould attend a service
in tihe Wesleyan MNethodist Churcli on February 21st, 1836.
I do not know that 1 was mucli imipressed with the sermnon,
but I feit disposed tu remain at the prayer-m.eting, and
soon became tic subiect of rowerful convintion- n.nA q.ftrn
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requires net only mental power, but early and carefuilecul-
ture. Our greateet intellects, however, are net always our
greateet echolars. A great mîdiseGod' moet precious gift,
and Vhîs, without doubt, Dr. Williams had. Nine years
after ordination hie was elected chairman of the Owen soundi
Diîstrict, and freim that turne forward lie held his place
arnong the fereniost leaders of the Church.

Hie preaching was thoughtful and stimulatingÎ te the
intellect, while earnest, practical and deeply spiri tual. In
his best moods the pulpit became a very thronie of pewver,
when his keen oye flashied like the eagle's, his seul was incan-
descent, aud hie whiole being in a flame of zeal which burned
ail barriers down. The last tinie lie appeared'in the pulpit
was at the openinig of Triniity Chiurch, ini this city, 135Vt
April. There lie Stood, hie strong-, xnanly fermn shaken b)y
dmîeeae, hie massive head crowiied wîth a coronal of eiky
hair-his, wonderful face, every feature, bmw(i%, chin, niouth,
oye, so mnarked aud positive, yet softenvd and illuinyed with
a heavenly light. There hie stood, a very prephiet of God,
and a&- lie uttered hie Vestimiony, the tsars raining down hie
face, hew every heart Vhrilled aud felt the unesand mich
ness, the sweetness aud pewer, of Vue- Gospel whici hie
preaohied. lie gathered te himeself the- love and admiration
of the whole Churcli, te) whiuh hie gave nearly tifty years of
uninterrupted active service.

Sinice hoi was President of the London <Jenference hoe pre-
sided at the firet meeting of Vhs (Jeneral Conference of the
unitod Methodist housebiold at Belleville. 11,e %vu Presi-
dent of Vhe Niagara Coniference wheu called tio fil1 the
vacancy in the General Superintendency made byv the death
of Rev. Dr. Rics, and, alon.g w\,tlh Dr. iama, a re-
appointed te that responsible offlice by our last era
Conference. To the work of the Chiurc(Ilihe gatve hie brain,
hie tfine and sýtr"ngýtb; b ut lhe threw the weîght of hie great
influence into the great temipera1nce inovenient, auid wagred
war for over four decades with Vhe liquer traffic.

Fromn the turnie of Vhs rebellion of '37, wbsn lie eutersd
the volunteer ranks, took hlie gun and mounited guard, lie
~was a patriet of uneshakeni leyalty, and deeply interested in
political affaires, lie Ivas iiet a politician or a dmgge
but lie strongly held that Vhe Chiristian conscience should
dominate over political affirs-that ths Churcli sheuld
educate public sentimlent lu favor of trnith and uprightness,
and that an' aggressive Gospel, prsaclisd wvith the power of
the Hloly Chost, should meould the life of the nation te the
pattern of rigliteousliese. Ilis name ai)d worke are known
ini afl the Churches, sud. the preece of representative
ministere frein ail communions ie a teuching tributs te bis
memery. It ie a source of regret, that we have net more
frei his vigorous pen te enrichi the literaturo of the Ch'Iurcli,
but hie life lias been too active, tee crowdod with practical
duties, for quiet litorary workz. lie bas, however, rendsred
permanent service in Churcli hymnology. He was passion-
ately fond of music, aud as life ebbied away, hie sons sud
daughiters sang to hlm the hymns lie loved so well. IIYou
sing beautifully," he said, and it was a teuching eight to sos
hlm trying te beat time *on hie breast with hie fingers,
thougli they lisd loet their cunning and could hardly mnove.
In hie social relations lie was genial, hearty, simple in ail
bis tastes aud habite, and unassuming as a child. There
was about his strong psrsonality a subtle magnoctism whicli
drew others te lini, aud ho lo-ved hie friends dearly aud
opened hie hosrt te thon. In ths home circle liow true a
husband ho yas, and hew grand aud loving a father; and
bow they loved hlm.

Speaking o! the lasV -visit e! Rev. Principal Douglas, of
Montreal, lie said : IlThe niglit af ter Dr. Douglas was with
mie, Jesus was wonderfully present. Althougli restIons aud
irnable to sleep, I did not find the niglit todious or long.
The words of this hymn wero constantly with me," aud thon

lie repeated, with rapturs, aIl the stauzas of IlThe God of
A1brahamn Pi-aise." lie sail te bis daugliter, Mre. Rose,
"Lizzie, Lizzie, 1 arn geing home. 1 feel constsutly that
the inevitable le hefore me; 1 muet meet it. As the days
go by, 1 arn noV getting stronger. I think the decters have
ne hope that 1 will live. 1 have rno ene but Jesus, nom do
1 need any other. 1 find it very liard te brîig myseif Vo
the peint of gîviug you ail up. You are se precieus te mue,
and always have been, but it is the Lord'a wîll, I an
confident that we shall ail meet in th 'e morning." Ho
constantly asked for hie faithful wife. Ged confort that
widowed heart to-day, as devoted a helpmste as minister
ever lied. Hie cenistantly asked bem to read te hlm, sud
would nearly always choose the portion o! Seripture hoe
m-iseed read. Hie would caîl again and again fer the i 3th,
l4Vh, i 5th, aný 1 6th chapteme of John. Hie favorite Pasîmes
were the- G2nd, Tht and 138Vh.

1lu the latter part e! <bcter I visite~d hîm on a briglit,
suunyri day, aud 1 said, It'Is a glomieus moruiug "; aud lie
answered, very impmee,-sive-ly,-"Yes, there's sunahine with-
eut, and sunehineo withiri. Johnston, I'ui going home.
'T'le Lord le my liglit anid my salvatien. Whom shall I
fear ? The Lord le the streugth o! my life. 0f wbom mhaîl
1 be af raid '' Thus lie lived, quite ou Vhe verge o! heaven.
2£ week beforo his deatît s great ehadow felI upon the lieuse-
hold in the, uniexp(eted( dleatb of a beloved daugliter, Who
had .joumneyed the leiigthi of theý continent te attend bier
father tlurinig hie, las- ilineIse. 1V was the tiret break in Vhe
honme He wept iiiuch, snd said- "The briglitest aud
clîcerlest of us ail le gone; the tiret ripe fruit lias been
gathcered." 11e shock wae tee great for hîn, sud frein that
heur lie gradlually eank. 1V wa% s scens pathetic beyend
the power o! wordls te express. A little group gathered
with swelling hearts snd chokiftg sobe around the besutiful
clay of a precieus daugliter, a daliiug sister, sud idolized
yeuîîg wife ; the rered sund venerable head of the famiiy
in a reorin above, breathing hie life away. There wa a 5W50t-
nees even in thîs bitter cul. 'lhle snyfcdone had
croesed( the river just before lini, and amiong the thousands

gt reet h)lm) on Vhe other shore, next te that Divine coun-
tenance lie so lingod te behiold, would bc Vhe radiant face e!
hie damhinig, bier glad welcouie makiug the very blies o! lies-
von te ovemflew. 1Vt breuglit tegether, aIse, ail the sons sud
daugliters te be withlin lui i this supreine moment. Caîni,
resigned, smiliug aud happy hoe remainied te the hast. IV
ws a triumiphal departure. The dyîng- patriarcb, hearing

tVhs muiffled oatr," kissed bis dairlimge sud bade thein good-
bye. lse placsd hie haud ou Vhe hsad ie! ssch o! bis sous
sud soue-ini-law, suid blpsssd thein. '"Je it aIl riglit, fatherV»
asked eue. IlAIl righIt'" As Vhey sang IlJesus, Lover of
My Seul ', sud "Rock of Ages," another aeked, IlCan yon
hear us sig i- î Yes, " was3 Vhs whrispered reepouse. "De
you enýjey t?" "Very mucli."

And whule they sang-
"We are pausing away, like a long summner'a droam.",

"Thon shail we set aud hear sud know
AUl we defrd sud wished below,
And overy power find sweet ciuploy
Iu that eteruial womid of joy."

-a suis was ou hie face sud mapture iu hie hsart. The st
whisper was given te the qustion, lIs Jesus precîeus,
father? " ansd the aiiswer wae, 110 yes, very.» And sliortiy
after nîldniglit, iu Vhs eamly meorniug e! Titesday, Decemibor
17th, the brighit liglit kinidied sudl placed in a golden candIs-
stick upon the sItar e! Vhe Churcli was extinguiehed, or
mather lifted te its place in Vhs Church triumphaut iu
heaven.

The Churdli can oasily make anokther Genemal Superin-
tendent, but oniy ths Great Hlead o! the Church, can givo
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us another John A. Wiiliam.â Our illustrious mien are
falling- fat-a Rysrson, a Wood, a Rics, a LTelles, a fones,
a Willi*ûns. Around us are the graves 14where our herme
lie buried.»

But in the presence of Vhis sleeping dust and of Vhe
glorified spirit that lias put on its ascensýion. robes weý plege
ourse]lves Vo new love, loyalty to trLuth and to those cardinal
doctrines to which. lie bound iosseif with sublime devotion.

"W. will travel home to God
In the way your fathers trod."

COMMITTRE 0F CONSULTATION AND
FINANCE.

A MEETING of this important Oomxnîttee Ïvas
£Xheld at the Board Boom on Friday, December

20th, and a good deal of routine business transacted.
Among the more important items, was a report froin

Beys. Dr. Cochran and J. ,W. Saunb)y, B.A., of the
Japan Mission, giving an account of an expioring tour
tc>ward the west coast of Japan, with the view of
aseertaining the prospects for the extension of the
work in tha.t direction. The report was deeply inter-
esting, but aus it emibraced znany details, it was deemed

advisable to, paqs it over to a sub-cornmittee for care-
fui examnination. In the meanwhile it was ordored
thagt authority be given to occupy the City of Kan-
azawa, as that cati be dloue without increasing Vhe
missionary force now in the country.

The Generai Secretary rendl letters fromn severai
young men wlio have feit moved Vo offer themiselves
for Vhe foreigun field. An earnest conversation ensued,
and it was the opinion of the Coummiste that iV wouîd
be weli Vo publish. ths letters as a stimulus to thie zeai
and liberality of the Church. The first letter is froi
Mr. David W. Stevenson, of Halton County, nt present
a student in Rush fredical Coiloge, Chicago:
Rpv. ALEXANDER SUTHRLAND, D.D.,

DEAR 'Sriz,-Since I expect to graduate next April, at
Rush Medical College, Chicago (three years' study>, 'with
the expectation cf going as a foreigin medicali missionary,
I %vaut to mnake suel applications to Boards as Vo inaure
my early going out. To my own Chureli 1 make first
appeal.

While golng on niy lat year in Toronto University,
studying Vo fit miyseîf for civil engineering, Vhe Mýoody
student missionary nioveument aroused mie there, and ever
aine 1 have been preparirng Vo follow tIe conmand cf '"Go
ys" 1» My parents, as weli as miyself, were borni anid raised
on the farnin uHaltoni County, Ontario. We grew up uider
the Wesleyani Methodist Churcli, as you mnay ses in Mlis.
sionary Report tIe naines of car famnily cf six, frein our
birth, as subscribers on the Oakvlille and Trafaligar Circuits,
flowes' appointient. Going, on twenty-four years cf age,
tivc cf tisse apent lu teaching iri a liVtle village on ths
shores of Lake Nipissing, aud some time spent 'with sur-
Nýeyiing parties in Algonia, etc. As Vo misesicn work, I liave
donc some, with other studeits; amoug Vhe priacuers in
Toronto; aise nder Bey. John Wilkinson, B.A., Agries
Street, who knows nie well, and Vo whcxn 1 refer; also under
the laVe lameuted Kirkland, of Chicago.

Iarn willing Vo go any plaice whe'rethe need is great for
inedical miission)s. Would Vo God that; Canadian Methodism
.would take Annam, withi its unicared-for twenty millions.
Would bie willing Vo take P-500 on any field, or less, if a
living could be madle. -My ouly desire is to win souls (Prov.
xi. 30; Dan. 12; 3>.

Yours, for Christ and.the heathen,
DAVID W. STEVENSON.

Boyne P.O., Ulalton County, Ont.
F.S,-As Rush College allows less feVo, missionaries, 1

went there. There are about 425 attending. i For practical
,worth: and nioted professors, it is second to none. I have
also nursed in two of their larg'est hospitals last summier.
In ma jor surgical accidents I have lied a large experience.
1 wats the chief ineans of startin g the "S8tuderits' Medical
Missioniary Union "among over 1,000 students. 1 enclose
one of or cards.

The next letter is on behaif of two young men,
graduates of Queen's University, and read4 as follows:

REV. DRx. SUTHERLAND,
Gomersl &cretary_ Melhodist 31isýioîary Socity, Toronto:

DEFAn Sin, -Another young man and myseif, Canadian
M.etliodists, are anxious to go as foreig n mnissionaries. 1
would like to state our cases to ses what çrnr owii Churôli
<ian do for us.

Ueo. E. liartwell is a gradluate in A.~rts of Queen's Unij.
versity, Kingston-ob)tainedc lis B.A. in 1888. Hie is now
iu D)rewv Theological Semnrary,Miadison, New Jersey, putting
lui lis second year in Thleology. Hje lias liad considerable
experlence in preachingi., for two or, three sumnoers, and I
believe lias donc very well. During the Nhole sumimer of
1889 lie worked. liard in the missions of the lMethodist
Ohurcli lin New York city. M~r. llartweli wilî graduate in
Theology in Aprîl, 1891.

Now, as Vo miy own case, 1 have taken the regular courses
luii ýrts and 'Medicine in Quewi's University, holding the
dlegÏrees of _M.A., th.otandVe latter lui April, '1889.

avhad soine experience lwlping in evangelistic workz, and
have taughit a, class in or superintended a Siinday-scliool
for three or four years. This last suimxnier 1 s;peut partly ini
New York clVy, gainiing valuiable expeIrience in uXedical inis-
sion work, and partly practising iy profession at miy home,
fifty miles fromn Kingston.

Mýy reason for being in Kingston at the present time is
that 1l arn teaching some junior classes in he intr tx he
University, lin the capacity of TuVor. This is the second
year 1 have lield the position. Arni also taking advantage
of the opportunity to take up sorne post.graduate work.

Intentions; are to spend twelve mnonthes in Ediniburgh,
Scotland, at post-graduate work, ~April 1890 to ýýpri1 1891,
whien M r. Hartwvell and nmyseif will bc ready.

Will the Society send tis together Vo Chinai in 1891 ? We
woul. work tog(,teter-Mr. Hartweil as preacher, and myséif
as doctor-in pushing, forward the cause of Christ in sorns
one of the as yet uritouched provinces of China.

1 arn weii aware, sir, that 1 need not iaow ur~ge upon you
the importance of mnedicalirmission wcxrk, and niost especiaily
as a.nnnp in P 1ov , lnn ik-P China_ And I trust that
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Althougb the Committee did not feel themselves at
liberty Vo commit the Church absolutelY fo this new
movéinent, Vhey fêlV' nevertlieless, that the Secretary
would be justified in snyîiing that the Çomumittee were
favorably disposed toward 'the proposals wbich had
been made, and earnestly Lop(d that by the time the
young, men had lnile the course o? study in which
thcy were enag ite way wuld bh fuliy opened for
their employient as nwssionaries of our Church.

An appropriate resolution in connection with the
iamentedl death o? the RZev. Johin A. Williams, D.).,
Generai Suiperintendenit of the u hds Church, was
ordered Vo be drafted and engros-ed on the Minutes.

NOTES PROM JAPAN.
BTY TREGEEIÂ SECBELTARY.

M' "Y last "note" lef t us at Nagroya. On June 29 we
«R took train at 1-2.406 for H-iaamatsu. As Vhis

was the head of one of our missions, the first 1 had
vi-sîted outside o? Tokyo, the occasion was looked
forward Vo Nvith a good dual of înterest, At the sta-
tion we were meit by the native pa'4or, Bro. -iasimioto,
and niost o? his memblers; also by BroCasiy o?
Shidzuioka. Subiequently weo were joined by Bro.
fHiraiwa, who had coine out froin Tokzyo to render
service as interpreter. Ouir reception by the people
waa very cordial. They first escorted uis Vo a native
hotel, where wve were Vo, sleep for Vhe nighit, and after-
wards to another hotel or re.staxurant, where a native
feast hiad been prepared. We aýseimbled in an upper
rooni, whei(re 1 spoke a few words lu re.spon.se Vo VIe
kind and courteous greetings of the people. We then
passud intu a.nother rooml, wvhere tIe feast waaS spread.
Ail the dîshcs wvere native in contents and cookery,
and were excellecnt o? thieir kind, blut a foreigner ha.s
Vo cultivate a taste for mioat o? thin. After the feast
we went to a theoatre, whicli liad been hired for VIe
occasion, and founid iV crowded Vo the doors. The
builing,, in wbich we assembled w-as o? the most
primitive description, and this seeis Vo bc character-
ilitic of thecatres ail over Japan. But this did noV pre-
vent us fromi having a very interesting- meeting. Mr.
Iliraiwa was VIe first speaker, and wa8 foliowed by
Dr. Gochiran, who grave a i.6o(Ull.se lu Japanese on
«The Treasure and VIe Petrl." Before VIe speaking

began a long " notice paper " wvas hung up, having the
theme of each discurse written i large Chinese char-
acters, so that they could bc read by ail the people. I

found rny own therne, as puit on VIe paper, was " The
Soul o? Vhe Nation," whichi highi-sounding titi~e gave
me a chance te say manyý Vhiiings abouit VIe changes
goingy on in~ the empire, and the importance of? distin-
guîsbhing betweeni the good and the cvil froin foreigu
nations. Also VIe iiperative need o? a true religion

as the real soul of the nation. The people listened
with every appearance of close attention, and 1 trust
the bread thus cast upon the waters will be found
after inany days.

On the following morixg, many of the church muni-
bers accoînpanied us to the station to say good-bye.
At Kassegawa station we were met by a deputation
f roui the native chu rch, and proceeded to the village.
1?he menîbers asenldin the usual preacbing place
a part of the preachier's bouse, and 1 delivered an ad-
dress, Mr. Jliraiwa interpreting. It was a gond oppor-,
tunity to exhort them to reverence God's Word and
day; to cultivate religion in the houle and in daily
life; to, he]p lu spreading the Gospel, and to co-ope-
rate with their pastor in bis work. Mr. Cassidy fol-
lowed with a brie? address, after which we got some
refreshment at a native restaurant, and then proceeded
by rail to 'Fujieda, a village extending for a coniider-
able distance alongy the Tokaido, or Imperial flighway.
There is a neat littie frame church in this village, and
i the evening it was paeked to the utmost, wbile a

great inany stood outside, around open doors and win-
dows. My therne on this occasion was, IlWhat îs the
best thing for Japan ?" Mr. lliraiwa also delivered
a very earnest address. No one could visit these
three towns of which I have spoken, and inquire înto
the condition of the native churches, without feeling
that a good work has beiaceomplisheod, and that there
la a bricht promise for the future.

During the progtress o? the meeting a telegram was
received froin Sliidzuoka, saying thiat a meeting lu
one of the public sehi'ols, where 1 was.,to give au
address, would be hieki at seven, o>clock the next moru-
ing. This made it neeessary Vo reach Shidzuoka that
night, and as there was iio train till next day, our only
resource was the jinrikisha. Aftcr a good deai of bar-
gainingy, four-Jinrikishias were obtained, and our party,
consistingy of Bros. Cassidy, Uiraiwa, Kobyasi and
self, got away at 10.30 p.m., and before 1 a.m., we
were at Shidzuoka, having covered the distance of over
twelve miles in less than two and a bal? hours' -although
part of the road was very hilly, and progress slow.
The Tokaido, over which, we travelled, is a highway
varying f roui ten to twenty feet wide, miost of it bor-
dered by row8 of pinc trees, and it winds along arouhd
h ilas and through valleys in a very picturesque fashion.
Nearly ail the villages passedl were in total darkness,
and the on]y rligrht we hiad was froin the paper ian-
terris carried by the jinrikisha men. In many places
the bills were steep and densely wooded, and the dark-
ness intense. At one part of the route the 'men could
no longer pull us up the steep grades, and we climbed,
on foot for' a mile or so, ending by a walk through a
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lengthy tunnel, where the darkness was muade visible
by two or three flickering lanips. During,, the ]est few
muiles the rain feUl steadily, but an Umbrella and water-
proof apron kept one dry, and when we'received a
hospitable welcome in Mrx. Casýsidy'pleasant home,
ail the discomiforts of the journey were quickly for-
gotten.

lNext morning we had to be up betimes te, visit the
"Middle Lligber School,» wbere Mr. Cassidy teaches.*

1 was axuiounced to speak at se.ven o'clock, but àt Was
an hour later before they were ready. The pupils con-
sisted of about $50 lads and youngy men. Ail were
dressed in foreign uniforin-wbite trousers, jacket
and cap-and are regularly drilled in military fashion.
At length the marchincg was over, and the pupils were
formed in a hollow square in front of the sehool build-
ing, and froru the steps I addressed theru, Mr. lliraiwa
interpreting as usual. I. gave them some account of
our sehoul work ini Ontario; spoke of the importance
of a comprehexisive edueation, and of the necessity of a
moral substratumu such as Christianilty aloe can sup-
ply; ceommnended the study of Englisb, as the lan-
guage, of commerce and philosophy, a language that
would open to them a wide range of the best litera-
ture in the world. After the talk, te& and cake were
aerved in one of the rooiius, Some hours later the p'rin-
cipal of the school called, in eompany withi one of his
toachers who spea'ký Encliýsh, and tendered profuse
thanks for iuy addresa. We had a pleasaut chat about

ýs beld in our c1hurch
ed with a formai ad-
Iish translation, both
trch. Af Ver xny reply
ilng of tea and vari-
five we repaired Vo a
mner bad been pre-
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at boni

then >returned to the cëhurch, wbieh was filled to its
utmost eapacity, while many'stood outside, by ths
open door -and windows. Mr. Iiiraiwa'delivrered au
earnest and impressive address, and afterwards inter-
preted for me while I discoursed on the theme, «'If
Christ be rejected-what then.? »

On Sunday morning, Jane 3Oth, the cbureli was
crowded by a deeply attentive cougregation, to wbom
I had ths privilege of preaching that blessed Gospel
which. is " the power o! God unto salvation to every
one that believeth." These Shidzuoka. Chrîstians are
more advanced in relig(ions knowledge than any otherà
I had yet met, and eau be addressed like any <Engliali
congregation. It was here Dr. Macdonald began bis
work lu the early days o! the Japan Mission, and the
state of the work to-day bears testimony to Vhe skill
and fldelity with wbieh Vhe foundations were laid.
The membership ovf ths Church is over two hundred,
and inoludes a numnber of educated and influential
people. The present pastor is Mr. Kobayashi, and
under bis labors the cause bas steadily advatieed. The
congregation is much too large for the building, and as
the present site will noV admit of enlargemeut, an effort
will be muade to secure the adjoining lot. Failiug this
aiiothsr site will be purchased elsewbere.

Iu the afternoon I visited ths Girls' School, wbere
Miss Cunningham, of our Wonian's Missionary Society,
bas charge, assisted loy Miss Morgan. About flfty
were present, to whom I gave an address, dwslling
chiefly upon the blessings which Christianity had
brought te, women, and the influence of Christian
woxuanhood on the home and on society aV large. The
school at Sbidzuoka was founded by a few earnest
men, wb<> saw the important bearing of the education
of womeu on the future o! Japan. A good work bas
alrea.dy been donc, and the future is briglit with

Dka, at
-d forv%
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was the flrst speaker, and they had evidently Iearned
enougli of western ways to shout a vigorous "No!
No! " when any sentimrent was advanced which they
did net ]ike. When my own turn calie, however,
they g*ave me a quiet hearing, while 1 briefly outlined
the main truths of Christianity, and pointed out the
benefits it conferred upon tl iose who recei ved it. It was
a satisfaction te feel that a break had been made, and
that the Gospel leaven was, now fairly introducad.
After the meeting broke up, we returned to Shidzuoka,
reaching our destination about inidnight.

On the following day we took train for -Nuîadzu,
the scenecif Dr. Meacham's laborsin formier yeatrs. The
work here, ewing te various causes, lias net prospered
as4 mucli as ini some ether places, but there are sýomie
faithful Christians who are witnes.sing for the Masiter.
We were welcomed at the statîin by a nutu ber of the
memlbers, and escerted into thte tewn, where we put
up at a native hotel. In the eveninig an ndjoining
thentre was crowded, and addressyer delivered by
Brothers Cassidy, Hiîraiwa and inyse. This was no
new thîng in Nuuiiadzu, and we received a quiet and,
1 think, intelligent hearing. On the following mnorn-
ing, at an early heur, about 'a dozen of our members
assembled in the churcli, to whomi 1 gave a talk on
somne aspects of Chiristian duty. Whien this was over,
we proceeded te the station and( took train for Tokyo,
readiing the latter place at 2 p.m., in timie for a mieet-
ing of the Board of Directors of our Âcademiiy. rie
whole trip to the southward ia-s given me a good idea
of our work on tht Shidzuoka district, as well as the
need of extension in several directions. My next trip
will be into, Yainanashi ken.

CIIRISTIANITY AND lSLA.&ý

T HE Mi88ionary Reviewvof Me We'rid lias an articleIentitled "Tht Aiiienicani Missionary ini the Orient,"
which affords food fer theuglit. Tht writer first deals
with the premiinence now given te the missionary in
Christian ceuntries, and the interest taken in the
~smallest detail of his life, which is by ne ineans always
in tht most friendly spirit, uer the criticisms of the
kindliest. But aîrnd it ail the mnissionary goes quietly
and patiently on with hie work, reaching the higli
and the low, the rich and the poor.

To-day the Turkish ofliciais are soniewhat extrcised
te know 'what te do with this quiet, pledding, energetic,
and nok-to-be-discouraged foreigun missionary. -"Where
"did ht cerne frorn ? Who sent him here ? What is
"his business? IIQw did lie get so thorouglily at'iome
"among the people? Howhlas litaccomplishied semucli

l'before we kne~w what hte was about? What is tebe
Il thie outcome of his work, and what is tht hest way to
If deal with hiinz? Tlieus are thie quetstionsý of b<oth

'Churcli and State at the Ottoman Porte. Tht mis-
"sionary, in fact, seenis te have unconsciously arranged

"a sort of 'surprise party' at tht Turkish parsonagt,
"and, as is eften the mae in tliose well-intended affairs,
"the party surprised is somewhat enibarrasstd by tht
"excess and variety of the gifts thrust upon him.»

In the past, the Turkish authority ruled in Church
and State with unquestioned supremacy. Tht Nosleni
tolerated and endured, previded the Christians paid
tribute, miade no effort to improve thoir condition, or
assent their existence. Tht idea of a Christian mak-
ing an effort, to couvert a Meeleni was too absurd te be
thought of.

-The Protestant miseionary lias wrought changes in
miany directions. "is influence at flrst was net
" diseovered. lit was at work many years before the
"Turk realized that hie was there. lRe established
'Ihis scheels, mnade tht acquaîntance of the people
"(gathered hie congregation, translated hie Bible
"ltraned hie native lielpers, prepared religieus and
'educational books, circulated his tracts,, stimulated
"'thought, awakened inquiry, carried conviction te

mnany hearts, and sent tht thnill, of a new life
"through the stagnant East; and it was net until his
"work had assumed large proportions, with permanent
"buildings, and rapidly growing apparatus, and fan-
"reaching influence, that tht Tunkish officiai became
"aroustd and resttess. Net has awaktned slowly, and
"rubbed hisetyte lazily, aud even taken fraguieutary
"nape in tht proces4, whileý uow and then lie lias hurled,
'his arnis wildly about as if determined te hurt seme-

-body or break soeniething, until in tht year 1889 lie
"setuis te have hisetyts fairly opened, and what doIe
"lie set ? "

If hie shov.ld take the pains te survty tht ground
carefully, he would fiud 185 organized chuirches, 200
churcli buildings, 70,000 Protestantà, 15,200 ceuimuni-
eants,-and an annual increase in the memabtnship of
the mission churches of about 1,500. Rt weuld find
residingi within the bounds of hie empire, chiefly in,
Palestine, and tht Kaistrswerth sisters, about 400
foreigutrs, malt and femiale, engaged in mission work;
of these, 135 are ordaitd inisiters of tht Gospel, 20
are mnedical and lay missienaries, who with their wives
and 100 singlt ladies make up tht four hundrtd. Six
hundred localitits where mission work is visibly
established, 2,000 native assistants, many of tlits
educattd and accomplished preachers and teachems
Ht would visit six Aiunican celleges, rtprestnting an
investment of $800,000, with 1,200 itudents in atten-
dance; 700 sehools of aIl grades, witli 40,000 pupils.
Nor has tht agency of tht press been neglected. Last
year 40,000,000 pages were printed. Upon tht cata-
logue of theo maiQKio prosm la beirut are 880 eepariate

_99ffl
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publications. Nor mxust the medical missionary work
be passed over. Fully one hundred thousand patients
are treated annuaily, if we include the medical mis-
ions, hospitals and dispen8aries of Engiish, German,
and American Societies.

There are also other agyencies at work entirely inde-
pendent of missionary operations, but steadily pushing-
li the samne direction, viz., the political diqImemberment
of the empire, and the introduction of reforms in the
interests of the Christian sub jects throughout the Le-
vant. With every turn of the political wheel the Turk is
impoverished, and foreign capitalists are pushing, their
way s0 determinedly "that our modern pilgrim will
«soon buy an excursion ticket to Jerusalemn, and get
<hi8 baggyage eh ecked for the Hoiy City. What an in-
«trusion of the nineteenth century to have a modern
«locomotive pushing up Mount Zion."

England is in possession of Egrypt, Cyprus is alio
under hem protecting flag; Algiers and Tunis have gone
to France; Tripoli is convenient to Itaiy ;,. the Blackt
Sea is once more a Russian laite, despite the Treaty of
Paris. The « Oriential Express " train, without change
of ca.rs from Paris to Constantinople, shoots down
through the, Balkan l'eninsula until it stops under the
shadow of the Sublimie Porte. The finances are
troublesorue; "Turkey is in sore straits,'and God's wilI
is inysterious."

YVet despite the change and harassing troubl es beset-
ting Tnrkey within and without, her poliey is the
same, inexorable and increasingly defiant of control
over ber internai affairs, The different treaties in wbieh
liberty of conscience is'permitted or tolerated in the
Christian subjects, is not for one instant acknowledged
as referring to the Moslem; any such hint has been,
from the Sultan downwamd, rcpudiated, or quietly and
effecually snubbed ; and apostacy means death.
Probably not by public execution, Lu some misde-
meanor will serve a4 an excuse for imprisonment, and
the vieftlm is so o! ten transferred, that at last he is lost
sight of; or a fanatical Moslem may save the Govern-
ment the trouble, and-ino troublesome questions will

o! this inflexible persiste'nce is thi
that freedom o! conscience and edu
the Moslein, and hence inust do a]
set back tbc rising tide of missi

)hris3tianity has been tolerated in
lmany other nuisances are submiti
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O F F I O H2 E~ S:

Mrs. James Gooderham. - Toronto
166 Carlton Street.

Vic-Preideit
MMi Dr. Carmani, - Belleville, Ont.

Cor.-Sernl
Mrs. E. S. Strauhian, IlamUlton

113 HIughson Street N.

Mrs. J. B. Wilbnrott, - - Toronto
16 Bond Street.

2'reeeurpr:
3frs. Dr. Roobruh,- amllton

E DI T RE 88E .

Mis MoG ufln, - - Toronto
Mi..SionRnooims,WesloyB1ld1ngs.

>frs Dr. Parker, . Toronto
238 Hluron Street.

STANDING OOMMITTEES!

Suptli (ommittee:

MIdr. Dr. Briggs, Mns. Dr.WfluanE
Mis. J. B. Willmott,

.Mii. Tyner, MMi BUE]

Pub2ication and Literaturs
Committee:

Central Braineh, - 'i Mf.s WilEr
84 Gloncester t., Torunu)

W. tern Br'ch, Ms. Dr.ID. G. Sut.herIa
35 ElnmSt.,Toronto.

Nova Soota Branch, Mra, Dr. WiUnoi
50 Bond St,, Toronto.

N.B. and ?.E.I.Branoi, Mnr.limrka
83 Czar St., Toronto.

Eutern Branch, - . Mn. Dr. Park.
238 Huron St., Toronto.

"O give thanks unto the Lord for HRe is good: for iRis mer(
endureth foeer."-?s. cvii. 1.

A HAPP o Year to ail our readers ! To ail oi
Misonary womkers at home; but especially 1

aill the dear sisters far away from. home and friends i
this holiday season, we send warmn, hearty greetin
with the fervent prayer that the Master's ricli preseni
may reward their zeal and fill their hearts with joy.,

THREru are niany mission homes where not on]
self -denial and sacrifice, but whet'e even cruel povert
and want are feit, such as we in homnes of plenty (c
not conceive. For the poor of our cities and towns ti
great beart of charity overflows abundantly during ti
long winter season, and injrnany cases even the idle ar
unwortby are recipients of a bounty that removes ti
pressure of dire need. In the hard toil o! marny
mission field, however, where charity cannot be offere
the Church, no doubt unwittingly, permits ber hone,ý
faîthful standard-bearers to feei the pinching of po-
erty. This ought not so to bel Our Supply Cor
inittee, through great energy and perseverance, me

.land d in souie
rich en(

THE MISSIOYABY OUTLOCIE.
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The President of the Central Branch, Mrs. (Re v.) Dr.
Williams, and ber daughter, the Presidenit of the East-
ern Branch, Mrs. W. E. Rosi, are in deep bereavement,
in which our com mon Methiodism is also a sharer. Rev.
John A. Williams, D.D., Genieral Superintendent, after
a long illness, has passed .to the heavenly home, leav-
ing the record, of a godly life, and the precious mno-
ries of a most peaceful, and triuinphant deathi. Tho
Church mourras his loss with iincere torrow,ý. The
Wonxan's Missionary Society sorrow in their bi-iters'sor-
row. We are quite sure ail will unite in fervent prayler
that they may be abundantly sustained and comforted .

:NOTIC.

1residents of Auxiliaries will kindly note the ne~w
method adopted by the Gieneral Board f'or theL wider
circulation of the mionthiy letter. Ist. For conve-
nience sake, the subseription price of five cents a yvar
wiil be paid by the Literature and Publication Coln-
mîttee, and each memLer of te Society wiil receive
the leteýr free.

2nd. The letteri will be inailed frem the I3ooki
Boom, Toronto, to the Correspondîng Secretaries of
.Auxiliaries, who will be responsibis for their delivery
to memnberS.

3rd. The collection for the publication fund will be
taken up as forinerly, of <'flot less ttan. one dollar."

MISS WILKES, Chai rmau~ of ComL
Mils. G. P_ MACK.i, Secretari-y.

ITEMS.

PÂPERS on " Obstacles te Mlissioriary Workl," byM.
1). W. Johnson, Spring Hill1, Nova Scotia; " Auxilîary
Work-," by Mrs. Baxuilton; "Report of Slhidzuoka-F
Scitool," are held over.

Miss NMcGupyFiN, Toronto, bias been appointed by the
Executive to the, charge of the coluînn i the Guar-
dian, ail matter for which, shoufl be addressed to lier
at the Mission Booms, Wesley Buildling', T'oroito.

THE foiiowing was accidentaily omitted in the report'
of General Board in last numnber: " For new buiildings
for Crosby Home, $2,000. New buildiings Vo be
erected as sooni as a site can be procured after the
Gorresponding Secretary confers with Mr. Crosby and]
other necessary parties."

FROM THE AUXILIARIES.

N-In Vhs Peceinher OUTLOOK, the notice
;Cross Âe.ailiary, " St. Clair Mission " shouid
m Mission."

MOIUNT HERBEnT, P.EI.-This Auxiiiary was organized'
iii June, 1889, by Mrs. D)r. Johnson, ' ssisted by Miss Clark,
who has since that tiine receivcd a eaul to go eut to mission
work ini Chilliwhack, B.C. It iras started with a member-
ship of ten;, since then, five more have been added to the
riumber. Thirteen have suhscribed for the OUTLOOK. W6
! ia%- reaýson Vo believe the Master is with us, leading us on
in 1111is own work. The offieers are as follows : President,
Mrs AIbert Mlutch; Vice-Presîdent, Mrs. Oliver Mason;

Recodin ~ereVryMrs. J. Bovyer; Corresponding'Sec-
retary, Mli6s K. Bovyer; Treasurer, Mrs. D. Miutch.

KEzit BovyER, Cor. Sec.

]?tws'r. ýThis Auxiliary bus been organized a littie
over a year. We have held our morithly mleetings regulariy
during the tine, but regret that oui' average attendance ia
flot ver 'Y largo. Our membership is 20, We& have held
two pulic meetings. At the first, we had the pleasure cf
listeniing te, au address from Miss Cartinell. At the second,
the mneeting teckz somewhat of the forai of an anniversary.
Our paistojr, Re.F. C. Reynolds, gave a very interesting
aud itistructive address upoiî the "Women's Foreign and
Ihomle Werk,") Our ]?resident, Mr. Thos. Coates, wvho wau
our dulegate te the Annual Bran chi Meeting at Ottawa, gave
us vury iterestîng and fu4ll minutes of that meeting. Crie
of ouri, mer gave that old but interesting reading,
'lPitchiers and Lampe." A report of the year's work wasu
readbhythielSecretisry. The choir gave us very geod musie,
and ail who atteuded seemed weil pleased witl; car pro-
gramme. Oood collections were received at botb meetings.
We have distributed a number cf mite-boxes, and are hep-
îng this year to de a great deal more for the cause than we
did last year. MARY BnÂAcaanuuay, Cor. Sec.

OAKvimL.-T1ie Osikville Auxiliary cf Vhs Woman's Mis-
sironi'ry Society held their fifth animal mneeting, Septem ber
1lOth, at which Vhe followimg officers were elected: Presidexit,
Miss McG iii; 1V 'Vice-president, Miss ýCarson - 2iid Vice-

President, M.Lusk ; Treasurer, Miss Wass; Eeoording-
Secretatry, Mrs. McCranny; Correspond ing-Secretary, Mrs.
Hcatley. Our imeetings, which are held regularly the second
Tuesday cf each meonth, are fairly well attended, and are
iritere.sting anmd profitable. During Vhs past year we hava
sent Vo Vhs Brandei Treasurer the su nocf $97.35. We pray
for greùater success, and that the interstt in thme good work
way becomje more general among Vhe ladies cf car congre-.
g"atioi dntrilig the coming, year.

Mme. 1IIEÀTLEY, Cor. SeÇ.

PROM MISSION B3ANDS.

PORT GREVILLE, N .- h Cheerful Workers'" Mis-
Sion Band was Jraie July l0th, 1888, under Vhe aus-
pices cf Vhe Wornan's IN]issionsry So1ciety, with a meniber-
ship ef fifteen. We have been steadily increasing, urail at
present we numnber sixty-fiv-e. We lioid our meeting every
fortnight, and hiave an average of a'bout Vhirty. The
amnount receive-d during the Year hy mite boxes ýand mem-
bj'sship fees, etc., is.$27.20. We trust VImat our Band may
have sois share iii helikug soine darkened seul te become aje>' and blessmng Vo ite wiier, and give te on d)epain
Oe the hopeý cf eterîjal life Officere: .Iresident Miss
Alice Stllit)i; Treasurer, Miss Annie Sith ; Secretar>', Miss
Myra lartlield. MYe.& T. IIIÂRTFIELD, Sec,



ERRORS 0F ROMANISM.

AMsure our hearts, like Paul's at -A thens, have beenJ tre 'within ns as we have contemplated the gravity
and importance of the errors aiready indicated in the(ro
ceding papers ; errer;, tee, continually and toxstantly
taug-lit in this eniightenied age by a Church professiug itseif
Christian. And still, if we go further, and analyze .inore
eioseiy, comnparing~ the simple faitIh and teaching of Christ
and Èis aposties witli the assurniptions and instr~uctions of
this seif-styled llonly t'rêe ClturcÀ~," we find that yet the
haif lias in(t been toid.

Let us turn for a moment te Pilate's important question,
"What is truth 1" The inqniry lias beeu agitating muilti-

tudes of anxious hearta through ail the ages of our human-
ity. And whyv 1 SoleIy bocause, like Pilate of old, they
have not sought for the, answer i Ood's inimutable Word.
The haughty governor, istead of waiting for an answer,
turned away fromi the blessed Jesns, who, in His prayer te
Ris Fatbor's. few heurs previcus, liad aaid, "ýThy word is
truth " (John xvii. 17); and again te His disciples a littie
earior (Join xiv. 6), " 1 amn the Wa.y, the Truth and the Lite."
Ahi ! there is the grand secret, the prolific cause ot ail the
mistakesansd errora ef this apostate Clrnrch. The Word of
God ia forbiddeu their people, True, Roman Catholies tell
ns they are not prevetited reading the Scriptures. But why
ig it tha&t aL cepy cau seldomn be feund in~ thelir possession I
We know the eariier fathors, who wrete and taught in the
firat centuries atter Christ, were urgent 'n inculrating the
roading of the Scriptures te ail the people. St. Ciemeut ef
Alexaudria, St. Chrysostoîn, Jerome, and ethers, were very
earnest iii thus istructing the laity. But as the varioua
errors and dogmas accumulated, and the olergy tcund that
the knowledgeofe God'a simple plan of salvatien by f aith i
Jesus, aadly intertered with their priestcraft and power
over the people, it was found that keeping theni in ignor-
ance as far as possible, was the only way te keep thern in
subjection. Accoerdingly, convocations of bishopa, pope
and prelatea, lu thiese lator days, are tound heartily aecept-
ing th~e counsel sent f ront oe of their assemblies te Pope
Julian 111, viz., - ly all mneana, as little et the Gospel as
iiiglit be, especially in the, vulgar tongue, should bo read to
the people. Neither should it ho permitted te auj mortai
te read more than that which la in the mass," etc.

Pope Plus VII., lu a publishoed Bull, deolaros, I I is evi-
dent fremn experience that the Hloly Soripturea, when cireu-
lated in the vulgar tongue, have produced more harm than
benefit. Te quote from a well- known author,* IlThat the
ecolealastics ef the Church of Reome Lrenerallv are opposed
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adopted by this Branch, and District Organizer. appointedI
accoringly in November, 1887. The result has been as î
fullows :-At the Aunual Brandi meeting in 1887, the e
numbor o! Auxilîaries repoi-ted was 46, an încrease o! 9,
being 19î per cent. over the previous year. The next year,
when Organîzers had heen at work, the report was 68e
Auxiliaries, increase 22, being 32ý per cent. over the previ- c
ou. year. Lu 1887,,the incroase in menîbers was 11 per
cent., the year following 13 per cent.; and in, 1887, the cash
receipts were $4,240, an increase on the prevîous year of
17 per cent. In 1888, the first year of Organizers, $5,938, f
an increase of 28ý per cent. Lt will thus bie seenii at the
appointment of Organizers lias'given, a new îimpetus We the i
work, and guod resuilts have been olitainied. My duty,
to-day, is Wo give a few words on IlOrganizers' Work ;
Methods of Work; Difliculties, and how te meet tiemn."

We find there are 374 circuits and Missions withini the
liounds of the Western Brancli, divided ameng 30 Districts,
haýving front 8 to 20 circuits o» each District. Leaving out
simalier charges and Ludian missions, there should. lie at iesist
350 Auxihiaries. We roported 68 last-year, this year 83,
leaving 267' yet uiior.ganized. Thore romains yet miuci ]and
Wo le possessed, for there i. no reasont why tho woîmîeni
should not have as mucli intorest in the Nfissionary Society
as the men who have charge of the genoral wo k. There
are sontie phases in our departnient, of the wor-k whici are
calculated Wo enkindie enthusiasin, which tho genieral work
duos not possess; letters, leaflets, monthiy meetings, blended
with prayor for the toilers in the field at horne and aliroad,
and Vie inispiration of uur Annual Branchinmeetings; su that,
if once orgauiized throughout our beloved Mevthodisiin, our,
Society would noV only lie an important holp to the( Genieral
,Society, but surpas ià in replenisiing the Lord'. treaaury.

In looking at the' methoda of work, we must remomnber
that we have no Cenferonce authority for going on a circuit
ta ofgaiize ; for aîthouigh the Conferenco receiyeo your lady
doiegates very graciously, and pas. very compliimientary and
énco1iraging re8olutions when we so visit theîn, yet each
Superinitenidenrt is lord of bis own demain, and wve canrnot
put foot on bis territory without bis authority;, and te geV
tii authurity is the first stop in, the way ef erganizing.
The aniswors o)taine(d Wo aur request te visit hi. charge are
not at all tulles very enceuraginig, and shiow that miany of
our ministers (se far as women are concerned> are net yet
memlbers of the "lEqual Rigits Associatonm."

lit fact, the answer i. semetimes ne answor ut al; and
at other tintes, after one or two monthis' delay, that ,while
they are ini full sympathy witi our work, tiere are se mtaniy
other interests involved that they have neo place fer a
Womanl'a Missiouary Society." We need Vie sympathy and
help of tie mninister, for unies. that lie secured, the chance.
are that even if an Auxiliar -y ho formed, it will die hofore
full interest is established. We have one remedy, hewever,
for evon this, viz., thiat at the expiration of tiree yeurs ut
Mest, Vie itineraut wheei will remove such sympathizers,
and the hope i. Viat ene iin love with aur branch ef mis-
aioiiary work will ho appointed.

Having secured tie privilege of visiting a circuit, it ia
neoessary te secure as large, an attendance of ladies as
possible, wheu the Orgaiser will expiain and present our
work iu sucli a manner as$ te inspire and enthiuse them with
miisaionary zeal, and also seo that preper officers are ap-
pointed te secure the perpetuatien of the Society. As soon
as organized, she should report te the Oorresponding Secre-
tary o! the Branci, giving naines of officers, se that letters
and leaflets may ho forwarded for their first meeting.

~Arnong, tie first difficilties after 'getting, tie consent of
the Superintendent, la te geV >a full atteudauce of ladies.

peg to a circit, and< probably meet eigit or a. dozen

adies, when we should meet a hu,îdred. We :laink a fuller
ttendance would bc secured by a publie Meeting ini the
~vening, addressed by the minister ini charge and the
)rg-anizer, if one s0 gifteýd and self-forgetful for the Master
ionld be secured on echd D)istrict; inany will corne to an
~vening meeting who, wiIl noit cone in the afternoon. Great
~are should lie taken in selecting consecrated women for
)fhicers. Women who will enkîidle the missionary spirit

)four blessed, Redeemer in theo whole Society. The next
difLculty i. the danger of dving out for the want of
:raternal sympathy. New Socit.ies arc often too feeble to
send a delogate to the I3ranich mewetingl, and thus lose the
rnspiration the delegate would bring- hiome with lier. In
order to meet this, we Oiggstte followîg for the con-
aîderatiou of this Brandi meetinig.

A District Convention, to 1,ee held at the saine time and
place ais the Financial District nileting, to bie composed of
delegates as follows :-Qne dele(gtet front each Auxiliary,
cmnposéd of, say twAnty, m brsor uîmder, nd onme
additional, delegate for each additioixal twonty, or fraction
of biaîf, aise the iniister's wife on eachi circuit or mission
whiere there i8 neo .uxiliary.

The said Convention shall arrange as fair as possible:-

lat. For an animal meeting in connection with each
Auxiliary.

2nUd. For the strengthetning of any weak, A-ýuxiliary,

3rd. For the erganiization of an Auxiliary on any circuit
or mission where there is noene.

4thi. For such other business as inay coinmiend Îiself to
the meeting-, relating to Wornan's Missioinary work.

lith. For the eluction of delIegates to the Braiich lieeting.
The Scale and apportiontînent to le as folio .\s:Tcesa
be one delegate f romi each district for uvoery, say thirty,
mleimbers within the District, or fraction of hiait

The Preýsidenit of the District Convenition shall le ex-
oJ74-'o a miember of the Branch meig

Every mnember of dhe Wollian's Missionary sooît ShAll
pay-cents oach, to defray expenses of' dlg te the
Branch meeting; and delegates to the Disýtrict Convention
shall ie expected to assemble at their owni exe .lit the
election Af delegates to the Branch meeting, auy meber
of the Womnan's Missionary socicty wvithin flie District
shall bi elîgilile. We note the ad,(vanitkges heore suggested.

Ist. Lt prevides mneans for reaching every circuit within
a District that lias no Auxiliary.

42nd. Lt provides for organiizing every District where no
Auxiliary exista.

3rd. Lt enables each Auxiiiary te keep more fulliy in
toueli with the work.

4th. Il secures the most 'experienced workers for the
I3ritnch meeoti ng.

5thi. The work of the l3ranchi oficers may lie largely
distributed among District officers, and iii this way uase
their burdens and at the saine timie train others for efficient
service iii the work of the Churcli.

6th. Lt provides for the developiinent of latent talent,
that, should ho emiployed ini the Mâaster'8 service. No deptart-
ment of church work hias donc more te deývelop tic spiritu-
ality of its members than tie Woman's MVissionary Society.
The abject of this Society is to enilist, the symipathy and
secure the hearty co-operatieni of aIl the womeni of our
Churcli ini tus great work of spreading the glorionui gospel
of the Son e! God te I'earth's remotest bounda." Lot us
pray that Ile who lias guided us su successfully thus far,
will open the way to dhe hearta, prayers, and contributions
of all the ladies in aur Church, and show theni their respon-'
sibility in winniug tie world for Chrit, We would say
with Keble:



"Thiiik nint of naît: thougis dreamis
Start 111), and Ply your heavenlwar
la not i4d' çath uponi your isead,
Ne'er to sink back on slothful lied,
Neyer again youir loins untie,
Nor let your torches waste and (lie
Till, when the. shadows thickest fa
Y. bear your Master's'xnidnighit ca

JAPAN-EVANGELISTICJT bad long been the desine of Miss Lisi
ni Il before ber) to take anl evanlgeli

tise section of country in whichi our cisur
holding meetings with tise womien, encoi
tians, and visitixig villages 'whene the Gosp<

pnoclatimed.
Accompanied by Mua. Sabashi, thse Bible

Miss Lund had tise joy of her long-eiri
in October, and we are sure tise accounit o
b. read with mouch intereet and gratitude.

KoFC, YÂMANASHI P
Oce

DEAR MRs. STISACIIAN,-We le! t T
morning, and aften a pleasant day's journ
Hana at about 6.30 p.nm. There we hadJ
quarter;, and soon were seated at oun ti
baby, one rnonth ol<I, made us a host of fr
rather amusing to sec tise number of serv
to command, te accomiplisis what one mig-

Old Mrs. Sabasisi was delighted te hi
the child off, and did it with a great de
grace. She ws a very pleabant compa
algo.

Wedlne-sday miorning we had to s'art QI
with tise bad roads onily made about twen
miles that day. By iiiglit we were ail gIs
natal, for wo had been pretty well shake
Miss Preston aud 1 hiad wal ked over six x
rain.

Yesterdlay noon wo aruived here, and '

abiy si, uated li tise foreigii re8l aurant.
I must net fonget to teil you about our

natal on Wednesday iglit. We liad o
settled ourselIves for thse nigist, visen 1 w
orden a baRia (tn for next mnsnýz S

THE XI83IONMRY OUTLOOI.

be sweot, have heard, a very wealthy mani, and oneof the founders c
I feet:the Kofu sohool. He hias a very large house, and hî

opened it for Christian services. At the close of the meei
in- Mr. Yamanaka announced that ie would hold a meetin
there at 2 p.m, on Monday (14th) and Mr. Myakosi

Il?" gave them a littie talk on our object in coming so far froj
home.

Next afternoon we hiad a woman's meeting in the churc
WORK. in Kofu,. About forty came, and we had a good :meetin1ý

d (and Miss Cart- thoughi 1 was soiewhiat disappointed in the number. I ha%,
isti tri thrughread i-,omewhere that a large audience gives the most to th

Lsti tn thoug speaker,while the smnalltir the audience the greater the hoç
elles are planted, of a personial message. So it may be that the people preser
iraging the Churs- received more belli than twice that niunber coulld have don,
el hiad not yet been ThAt saine eveiing we went 'wvith Mr. Yamatiaka te ol

Kofu. There the service was hield in a bouse, and we fouin
upwards of iiinety people assembled, men woinen and chi

-woman li Azabu, dren. It did ray beart good to wtatch their inpturnied faoE
ilied liope fuli-illed as I read to them of the comning of the King, whose rule i
f ber journey wiîî oer meni's hearts. After 1 had finishied, Mr. Yamaaoh

E. S. S. gave therri a talle, and tiien we separated. -The people
Yanianashi kcen al) sing, only you would need te be told whî

ROVINCFit was they were doing did you kniow no Japanese. The:
ober lO0i., 1889. singing miakes mie glad that the Lord looksa t the bear

okyo n Tusdayand thiat no0 matter how discordant the sounds are to huma
kyo on Tue a er, Hie knows whether tise heanIt-song is tuned to the pit4

ey reachied Ileeno of IIeaveri.

va. r oiiott's , On Satîurday night we went to the, Young Men's ChiI
~ienids; and it was tiau Association .nonthly meeting. There were net ver
ants wve were able nisny present, but the addresses, s0 far as I could undo
lit have dono. stand thein, were to the point, and interesting".

iallowed to show Mr. Yamianaka told me that service is held in tIse priso
ai of dignîty and twice every day. Thon. are about four hundred prisonor

bixad epu and the only way Mr. Yamanaka (tise pastor) and Mr. Yami
nion andlielfulzaki (ani evangelist) got in at flrst, was <by taking their tur

ff in the nain, and with the flnddhists.~ Tise authorities notîced a mared in
ity-two and a half provenient in thse conduct of ise prisoners very soon aft(
id te uost at Koro- they had entered, and so it happens that in Yamnanashi kE
n up, aiid besi des, Messrs. Y. and Y. teach thse Bible dai1y in the prison.
ailes in a drizzing that is not begirining at the bottons to work upwards, I don

inknow what is, and it keeps the wonds, " lIn prison, and i

vere soon comifort- visited Me,"~ in my mind ftlmost cornstantly.
SLsnday atternoon 1 took the womaii's clatss-meeting 1

mieeting at Kono- Kofu. There weue oven fort>' present, and 1 at leit
ateni our tea and had a good turne. 1 enjoyed tise meeting very much, ai
ent down stairs to thse women seemod aise to enjoy it. Mr. Yamaniaka tisii
eated on tise flon, eirplaiiis a portion of Scripture. The portion for the day w

1 - fi,. f. vrnusu rf Jami-s ii.. on respect of vesns
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about the women's meeting to bie held there bi-monthly, and
we have great hopes of that place.

On Tuesday the rain poured down, yet we wenit to Ina-
zumi, five miles away. When we reaehci(d there only about
five people had assernbled, but in a littie over a quateir of
an,. hour there were faily one hundre,,d peple gathiered.
Anion-, themn were two blind people, led in by frif-nids. 1
believe they conte quite regularly to church. We hâd a
very interesting service, and arranged for a womnan's iiiet-
ing there also, twice in the month. If yon could biave
heard the singing there. It almost made nie hiysterical , it
ws so awful, and ghid 1 arn that there is somne prospect of
its improvement. IlWho cati sing loudest 1" seemjed the
watchword. We reachied home (the school) at about 5.30,
tired out, but rejoiced ait hleart, you inay bie sure.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Sabashii and I went to
Ichikawa, a village about sevenl and a haîlf or eighit miles
off. We left here at a littie beforv four and had a Iove]y
ride over the plains. Our direction wýa4 prinicipally south,
and away ini front of us and to our luft towered Fiiji iii ail
its siowv-cladt spler.dor, wlilie te our righrt rose Sliranizau,
another snowv-cld peak. Thle air wvas cleur and cool, alid
that eveing quiet Nvhichi atlways seemes the typte of loveli-
niees to mie, why I caiinot tel], was Il aroundic us, It ai ways
seetns to mie at suchi imies as if the very lighýlts and shiadows,
tirts and shades, comblined( to praise llumi whio is over ail anti
in ail.

Whien about a mile froni the village, or town, %we camne te
a large river. Tho rig over- this Nvas 'broken down andi
we were ferried acrues. NIr. Yoshi, the pastor, mnet us, on
the opposite shore and coniducted us to the llotpl. Unleess
MNrs. Eby lias been there, I miuet hav-e l>een thse flrst foreigni
wontan iniany of thiell ever maw, and thie interest was pro-
portional. The people just thironged around us, anti 1 ovis
mutol relieveti to gct ineside thse lioted and out of siglht. Mr.
Yoshi camne over at. a little h)efore( Sceen, anti escorteti us to
the chuirch. Theraý fully, if flot over two hundreii-d people,
were 81aizdîrng packed, waiting. Af ter openiing Mrs, Sabashi
spoke for a short lime, buit s4ite titi not spaoudly eiloughI
tei lie heard weli, anti the pe-opie were ratiier ioîsy, one( miii
lu particular, yelled out eývery niow and i ten. After 1 er
talk wve sang again, andi if the singilig .t Inazaiiii needd
improving, whiat cani I iay of tfiat ï WhIen I tolti Miss
Preston abi-ut it oinmy return, she sait, "I1 did net think ait>--
thing could be worsie titani Uiiazii;" but the fact le, there
are tiegrees l biait 8ilginig, iinost peoopie never dreamii of.
Whon I hiad reati the Bilad avnwhile reainig, thiat
inat kept gradualiy becotuinrg floisien, and the interruptions
more frequent. Every onle else -%as very quiet exccrpt
when niow anid then hoi would provoke a laiugbt. At last I
disoovoreti that tite man was itiside, flot out, anti drunik ait
thiat, andi so asked Mr. Yoslhi if nothing could b dlotie. lie
told the mat ie o uet stop, and recei-ed i ncoitenent, titick-
tongueti yells by way of reply. I biat te wait anti wait
every few sentences at last, se Mn. Yositi sent for a police-
man wito came, andi by main force (for the mati threw biii-
self on the floor) dragged hlm ofF te thte police court, wbero
lie would ho kept tilt mioriiing. AfLor hie left the order
was splendid, and 1 think nearly every ene hieard meat of
what 1 sait.

AfLer I finieheti I sang- a hymun for them, anti then Mr.
Y>shi gave them a gooi talk, about hiaif u heur long.
1 was glad ho diti, for hoe couhti veaci the gatitereti crowd la

*way no foreigîwr cati.
Dheu at hie request I sang another hymtî, Il my namne

written tere,» ini Japanese, of course 1 was not lotit te do
se, for after the awful singing in the lirst two hyne 1 just
ached te show tenl how, aud as ln such a crowti that was
imposible, I dii the neit bout thing, .a{d sang for them. I

dare Sa>'y you know I have a very strong veice, and iL is ne
effoýrt for mne Le sing usuali' %Nli. 1 tried te sing s0 as net
te astoiitl theini, b),ut on1 rturliung Lu the hotel one of the
chlurchi mnembers askd e if it Il hurt nie to sing." 1 feit
I had faileti iii in> point, andi was glati 1 bat not sung
louiy, you mnay be sure ( e nd for m)

NexL inorinig we caine hoime, andi the roati seemeti twico
as long as the niglit before, for I was so tiret afLer the strain
of keiping., quiet wvien) diat lliati NNas yeýlilg so. I seemeti
te av ito foar ait the Linie, but was bo tiret after, that 1
believe iL was nlothling and ne0 one but Ilit wbose business
I was dbing, that kept nie froml being nervous anti exciteti.

(l'O be continUed.)

HISTORY 0F. THE CROSýBY GIRLS' HOME.
Ii MisS. Il. A. CROSBYT.

(Reati beforïo the Central Brlnch, Toronto.)
r 11UE Crosýby Girls' Hlome is in tlie liLtie town o! Port

1 Smmpeensoi, 1B C., on1 thte westernl coast of our great Do-
itiion, abiout 6rSO miles noi th of te city of Victoria. theo

great seaport of Britislh Culiiibia.
Thoe Ionte is inme after its founder, Rev. Thornas

Crosbyv, a mnissioniary of our Ohurchi, wito %vent out te tlkat
counitry about twenity-eight ycans iige. Working alomg te
ceeist, ho( ftnaly settieti dJowu at Port Simipson in the year
1872 or I'1874 anti as in, nîost, every other hieutheal country,
the mlissieniar> is the oîîly iiide, couitacilor or helpar te
native ChriiisLtins have, s0 t isio Ilouse is a resort for
ail thous iii trouble,ý aud tihus iL ovas that about timirteenýi
yvarqs ago a puer 1 ndiai girl caille, L 3Mr. aud Mrs. Crosby,
ati asked te stiy withi andi wNork for thoiii. Site wantet a
honte and a prtcoandi dear, kint i' and Mrs. Crosby,

koigthe ilets andi temptatiens of the poor Inidian
g1ils, cotîsf-ntet te take her in. Se une after. aniother camle
te be, oared for., sentle sta'illg longer thain othters. Soveral
sita> et until tlhey were, mlarriut fronti Mrs. CrýosIbys bouse;
tweý or, three sta-yet( until tliey died in the 11tomie. A great
mnauy 1elieveti in lss anti soume dieti triuîniphant iii thei
faitit, The numbiilers inicreaseti until tUe( Mýissioni Hiome wae
nuLt large enougit, anti early1 iii the ,year 18ý79 ain addition
was Matie to inake roomn for aIl.

Up te tits time Mir. Crosbly hiad mnate ne appeal te, an>'
one. The tiret contribution asa liberal onie froin Mrs.
TaLe-, tlite day school teacher, whio assietvd MNl s. Crosby se
muchel ini giving tie girls instru1ction1. Otiier sseniptionIS

selfolloweid, kingilý in ahl abolit, 00 Stili, for two or
titrev years mlore, MIl. antci M.lrs. ( 'r-Oshy te0ileti oit,asiti
b>' Miss lawrenici,, the inew tay-s3cho(ol teaoler, who took
MNrs. Tafr'-s place.

In the year 1882, whecn MNI. anti Mrs. Crosby wene in
Ontario oit a visiL, our Wmiau'e Mlissionair>' Societ>' engageti
Miss Ilentir>, ef Brantford, at a salar>' of 4100 a year te
go back withi Mn. ant irsn. Crosby to Port Simtpson anti act
as matron in the Hlome. Our ',Society' aise gave Mrs.
Crosby $40 a year for tite support e! oighit girls in theo
Hlome, miniýllg $800 a year froin our Seciet>', witch titey
coitinuieti until 1887.

The winter o! 1882 andi 18$83 ~wsa veny satl tinte for the
Home, throughi an, otuliro ak of measles. Net one eil
escapeti, andi sorte dieti tnusting- in Jesus.

At te end o! 188,'5 Miss Hoendry wus married to, Mr.
Nichiols, andi Miss Knighit, o! Hiaifax, t.. ook honr place
as miatroni in the Home. Iii titis year Mn. Crosby received
front hie man>' frientis iu Ontario, and frein the Mission
Rootuls, mone>' te enable itu te builti a new Mission lieuse,
leaving te old eue etitirel>' for the Home. That winter
they receiveti a very valuable box of clotiting from Belle-
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g4ft of money for the neW nting. inere were vrii
seven girls and one boy in the Home, mostly haif -caste chilV
dren. Tbey attend the village school, ind aimost ail speak
Engliih. The older girls do the work, some Iearning to sew
aud knit. Others do the oookiug or washing orbhousework.
The smalier girls help wbouever they eau. Miss Knight je
very faithful in teaching them the way to Qed sud salva-
tion, telling tborn whatever they do good and right must
ail b. done for Jesus. Some understsud tho way of salva-
tion, othiers seem indifféenot; but the good seed is faithfully
sown, and we'pray that by-and-by the harvest will bo
great. 13y tesohing the chiidren in the Home and sohools
it is hoped that this generation will be more civilized, and
botter Christiaus thian their fatheris were. We know that
mauy a poor Indian has beeu saved,- aud died happy in
Jesus; thiauks te our Qod aud fihe missionaries of the
cross. In the year 1886 thore were twenty-two girls ini the
Home. They received firem the Woman's Missionstry Se-
ciety $800; froin other sources, $300.

In 1887 they received $800 from Woman's Missionary
Society ; frotr the Mission Roonis ueariy $800, and from
other sources 8178. There were twety-three girls in the
Hlome, with a littie baby, which Miss Knight in lier kind
heart could not turm awsy. This rnew burden), with the
other dutios and cames of the Home, was very tryiug to lier,
stili she rep orts a very good year ;' some have leftr us, sud
others have coule baok, with three or four now orles. This
large hoiise takes a Rreat deal of thoughit aud care; the
rhildren have to ha keDt busv ail the fiie, as they get lonely
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confronting them as Elijah confronted the priests of
Baal; to preaeh in the streets of the city, as Jonabi
preached in the streets of N ineveh ; to tell thern of the
wrath to corne, as John told men in the wîiderness of
Judea." The grown-up men and women of beathiendorn
can be deait with at once, and they ought to be deait
with; and hie says that he bas neyer seen more effective
work done than in outside preaching and roadsidle
conversations. Hie has seen frivolous priests reel, and
the truth corne home to many who were present, and
who would not attend the services in the churehes.
H1e further says that if missionaries dlo not do thiis
tield-work, thon neither wiIl the pupils in their sehools
ever do it, for a fountain nover rises'higher thant its;
source.

KEEWATIN.
Letter front EDwÂR1) EvEýs, Norwa(y H'ou sp.

JRETTJRI to my notes and transcribo, the folloNing
The pitifull superstition, the thick drnes tire'

horrible crime, th e gaping woundsl,ý with rio one ta teil Iof
the baini, are beyond any words of inine to expresýs.
They are in constant dread of the conjurer, and believo
ini hitn with ail their h)eart.s, with s,'carcely a single
exception. The postm aster 8aidl, a fow înonths ago
a letter carne into his hands adrse, "Chachakwa7-
and, suspiojous of its co~ntents, lio openedi it and read
in substance: "I1 want y-ou ta kýili joseph axn 4 Abra-
ham at God's Lake, and 1 wil 1 givo you a pair Of
pants, a shirt nd( a sash." It is ny'eedgless to Say the
letter nover reached the eonjuirer. They believe byv
his enchantnient hie has power to kili ainybody at "Ily
distance. Upon at fence surrounding the grave ai une
not long lard there ta rest, as we were looking- jit the
graves, we saw, susqpndedi hy kt string, a bit of bircll-
bark. We upened it and fouind it contained et littile
tobacco, iltended for tho u.se of the departed. Mr.
Linklaxter told mie s.fterwards that hoe had thre whlo
work ta do in coxDnection withl the bulrying( of the
dead. The friends draw the body ta the 'fort, aind
leave it there, and seldoim ever look noar again. It
wouild flot bc just to sa they have no affetion for
eaeh other. We nover qa.w people whose affection for
each other is warmner, or Who sorrow more deeply at the
Iosî of frionds. For instance, two weeksý before we
readied Island Lake, one of the ca"Ips was stricken
with grief at the ]Oç, of tw<> boys. One followed the
ather in quick succession to the grave, and 80 deep
was the gYrief of the niotiier that she couî4 con
soled. She wvept uneagifgly until insainity dried lier
teax'a, after whxeb shie macle every attenu>,i tO end bAr

thie eyes; upward his eyes glanced, and the string
suspended fraim a limb of the treo told the fatal tale.
Yes, she hanged herseif. Ah, had she only known of
the laving'c Saviour, iu whose presence hier darling boys
were iwnch happer than they could ho amid the srnoke
of the camp and the frosts of severe winters, hier sor-
row could nat have been se, deep. But how could she
1 earn. of Jesus and of the "bhorne beyond the bl le » ?
Hiler companions know nat the story, and the mission-
ary ýwas far, far away. She had no choice but to
sorrow- untco death. Ah, my young bretibren înu the
mninistry, had it been y-our lot to calm the sorrows of
that bleeding heart, mnethinks your rewiard when this
short Iife's toils and glanies are aven, wvould have.been
greater tOhan for the sermnons of half a 111e-Lime arniong
people so famniliar with every phase of Christian
thougbt thiat youi have Lu toi[ ail week and alrnost
split yoirr brains trying ta get sornething ta keep tirent
awake for hall anl hiour on Suuday maorning. Only
two days before we reachedl the post aliready iaunied,
more than once the relatives of a pour cripple, who
wils sik fis well .ti laine, paddled bimi to the shore uit
the post and put hlmi on land withl nothing to caver
his nakedness but thes aal remuntto air nld blanket
flot largre eniough, to caver a!spot ahl the way arourid
iin more than two feet long. This was nat wanit of

affetion, but a superstitions fear that ho mnight tun
Caibailil if hoe did uaL g et bettor scion, A womn wus
iu aur homne the other day Who was inaea fuw years
aigo. aud whamr the people woiuld have p ut to death for
tire sanie reason hiad nuL bier bumband withheld bis
cousent aud thie mnis,4ianary bven near ta prevent, iL;
âand she related an instance of a dear boy who, with
the con-sent of bis parents, was knocked oni the head
wAitbl an axe b y a mllax who is now one of our best
Chnristians. Zot long ago a mnax Look sick nit (3od's
1ake, Worse and worso he grew, uintil the hleavy hand
aIl afflition, premsed resan. f'roi bier throriie; in faiet,

hie was delirious. In a manment tho suiperstitiotus fear
was aroused. ( Crossing the river thov built a great lire,
retunned, bouind the sick niait hand and foot, coniveyed
iii aeros4 tib. river, aud threw hixn into thoe tire and

fied, lu the course of hall an hour the(y ;toi(e bnck to
se Lhe romain-s of destruction, but ta their amaizcrnent
the mnax wa8 not dead ; he had rolled out of the lire,
aund was existing between death aud life, whlereiipou
bis own brother iimmiedliately took a gun aud sbot 1dmii
dead.

?Pleading by mie for sympaty in behalf of the paon
people in darkness, lin tb. face of ail this thant miLylt
eas>xly b. multiplied], is totally uinealled for, Theso
facts have~ eavb a Loxugue thant will sýpealk redi-hot words
ta Lb.e hearts of Christian people. We know at horse
wilI feed comfortably froin 1>is mnanger without a
tbought or feeling af sylmlpathy wbiile bis mate groans
and (lies at bis side; but I cannot believe xny brotbren
nt home will do the samne. »on'L 1 know Lhey eau-
not ? They are humian. Bretibren of mieans and cou-
tributors to the miissions af Metbodisii, under (iod I
feel indebted ta you for te blessed privilege of visit-
i'ng this people and telling Lbem the glad niews. Your,
nioney bired my interpreter aud guide; yaur money
boxughL the bread aud meat we ate, and, niade the
canoe we joux'neyed in, and purchased the clathes that
k.pt us warm. With Lhe apostle ta Lb. Ephesian
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